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ho week has been one chiefly of

entertainments In the Way of roo

ceptlons Kensingtons and card par-

ties

¬

there having been u noticeable
dearth of weddings compared to Oc-

tobers
¬

E heavy list A number of events
are planned for next week und the sea-

son

¬

n Is rapidly approaching for the flood
IJ ofdancing pottles that como with tho

cold weathero i 4

I

e One of the prettiest events of the
week was the Kensington given by Mrs

I EJl Wright yesterday afternoon Thn
J parlor was decorated with white
I chrysanthemums and smilax the lib-

rary
¬

I with yellow chrysanthemums and
I the dining room with the same llpwcrs

In pink and white About forty guests
I I enjoyed the afternoon among them

being Mr Walter Beatie Mrs AV B
Dougall Jlrs Frank Grocsheck Sr
Mrs Woolly Mrs Augusta Grant
Mrs Nelson Etnpey Jlrs Brlxen Mrs
ChILI Crlsmon Mrs1 Frank Stockdnie
Mrs James Jloyle Jlrs Oscar Jloyle
Mrs W W Illter JlrsG Glbbs Mrs
Cartwrlght Jlrs Grace Taysum Mrs
Vlnen JicCune Mrs Thomas Lewis
Mrs Nellie Taylor Jlrs Ellis Mrs Ida
Snow Mrs George Bead Jr Mrs Al-
bert

¬

Horne Mrs B Lyman Mrs Hor ¬

are Ellerbeck Mrs Cannon Mrs Lewli-
B Hill Mrs Fred Stnuffer Ira Fisher
Mrs George Savage Mrs Margaret

b Hoberts Jlrs B Shlpp Jlrs Jenklnson-
Mri Burns Jirs Henry Dlnwoodey

r Jlrs Orson Hyde JlUts Ada Faust Miss
Smith JIIss Annie Campbell JIIss Ag-
gie

¬

II Campbell
I

I The Jllsses Howat entertained at a
Kensington on Wednesday In honor of

I Mrs Schoppe During the nfternaoon
I 11 Jlrs Stanley Price favored the com-

pany
¬

t with delightful vocal selections
r Refreshments were served at 4 oclock

from tables prettily decorated each In
it different colors pink lavender yellow

I and green The guests were Jlrot Schoppe Mrs Thomas Mrs Donnelll MM Lear Biter Mrs Will Illter Mrs
Sadler Jlr Walker Mrs A W Jlc
Cune Jr Mrs E V McCune Mrs
Hanuk Mrs Jloore Jlrs Stanley
Price Mrs Dern Jlln Jennings JIIss
Culmer JllM Harrington Jl s Holmes
JIlis Qroo Miss Schopre JIIss Preston
Mlfs Porter Ml us Jasmine Young JIIss-
es Dern Jllss Welby

I

One of the most elaborate and do
Hehtful affairs of the week was the
cnrd party given by the Jlisses Dern on
Wednesday night at their residence on
east South Temple street The rooms
were beautifully decorated with n
profusion of palms vines and chryaan-

X thomuins und the chrysanthemum Idea
was carried out in scoies and tallies
which were done In water colors In
the parlor yellow prevailed Iho man-
tels

¬

lands and tables holding huge
bowls and VHses of chrysanthemums
and a pretty feature were two pieces of

A tuttthty unbowed with I dms and
iem The music room was beautifully
done in wht chrysanthemums roses
and ccsmos being used Hell prevailed
In the dining room Japanese chrysant-
hemums

¬

Ameruan Beauty roses and
carnations inuri i if tnble and man-
tels

¬

The hull WAH tanked with palm
nnd yelow firMiitniinumi und hAl
tills Sibyl Andersons quartet wns sta-
tioned

¬

I k rendering delightful music
throughout the evening A charming
icsture of llio dcinritoii was Ute twin

J Ins of ferns throughout the grill workI

f
cf the arihes bcutn fout twins the

with chrysanthe-
mums

¬
rrcui bliie starred

The first ladles prize In tho
ccnttt wo won byMiss Alllo Ml Her
and the second by JIIss JInrgle Jllllcr
The llrst gentlemansprize was won

jy Mr Clem Schrarom and the second
by Mi Wltchur The guests were Mr
and Jlrs Burns JIoDuimld Jlr anil-

Jlrs Victor Clement Mr and Jlrh-

lmrli3 Walker Jlr nnd Jlrs Bert
Walkti Jlr nnd Mrs Hyde Dale Jlr-
nnd Jlrs Fyler Mr and Mrs J It
WalKer Mr nil Mra Thoinuh Jlr nncl-

MM ClmiliS Willies Mr anU Mrs It-

ulentllnnlni Jlr and Mrs fltnnly
Price Jlr and Jlrs John Sharp Jlr
and Jlrs Tinver Mr and Mw J Ilnr-
rls Jlr and Mrs Pearsall Jlr nnd Mrs
Mack Jlr and Mrs Georga Moore Mr-

nnd Jlrs Carl Baer Mrs Duko Baxter
JtlsH MucuiJIInn JIIss leta Jlacmlllan-
JIIss Dooley Jllsa Porcr Miss Jacobs
Miss Lenii Irwlon Jllmi Miller JIlw-
Jiaigli Jllllei Jtini JIaxon Miss Hen
shaw Jllas Thorn Mitt Ier JIIss Sal ¬

isbury JIIss Klmball Miss Noble Mla
McCotnlcic Mlw Uoynolds JIIss How
it Miss Fruncus Howat Jllsn Jasmine

uuiig Jlossifc Schramm Charles
Lnwicnce Wltcher Uoyrt 101 tel
Lucllwltz Scott Wells Cunningham
George Lawrence W Thompson
otorse SprugUe Goo wln Will low
renci Skinner Banner X Smith Jlax
Smith Walter Shoup F Lyoa Chutci
Nation ArtUe Jlllner and Corfleld of
England

The reception util muslculo to bfr
this ovtnliiK at the hoinu of Mis

family Clawtori In honor ot Jlrs Lucy
B Young and Miss Lulu Gates prom-
ises

¬

to be a delightful affair Great
Htcrest Is felt in the young musical
cebuUntu wjioso vjcul Kitts been
the subject of the most compllmentnrj
comment both abroad and In her na
tfu land

Jlrs J E Bamberfjer gave a delight-
ful

¬

lecvption at her home yesterday
ner 200 guests being present The iluli-
imaikcl the twentyflfth wedding an-
niversary

¬

of Jlr and Jlrs Bambercer
and the otcnilor Nuis commemorated
bj tic devoratlons throuKhout thu-
Ituust which wow wholly In whit
Miu Bamberger received alone nnd-
wns assisted In entertaining by Min
reeiiwnM Mis Obonlorfer Mrstj
mon Bamboiger Mrs Chlsholm Mia
Slcatl Jlifl Nell JIra Knnaucr Mr
J J Jlans Mra Keith Jlrs Lehman
Irs N A IliuisohofC and Mrs Joseph
In thu dining room Mrs Jacob Moritz
nnd Mrs J C Bovlo poured coffee
and chocolate nnd assisting In serving
were Jllgs Helen Bambcrgcr Mills
Jtamle Snpplngton ulul Miss Sanders
Mlsa nnd JIIss Nclll prcHd-
ed ut the punch bowl During the
afternoon Clirlstenscns orchcslia rcn-
dcrcn choice musical selections

H

Mrs S D Evans was hostess at n
series of delightful events during the
week The first was an afternoon
function on Thursday luncheon being
served nt 1 oclock jind Halnmagundl
played afterward In the evening Jtrs
Evans cntertnlned nt a PanAmerican
euchre party the cores tallies souve-
nirs

¬

and prises being PnnAmerlcnn-
momentcs purchased at the Buffalo ex-
position

¬

The decorations were
chrysanthemums and smllax

Jlrs H P Hemloriron entertained nt
cud on Thurdny evening In honor of
JIIss BoynoJd The rooms were dec-

orated
¬

with chrysanthemums In pink
white and yellow and the hall with
autumn leaves The scores and tallies
wero blue and white Wedgewood cards
and there were thirteen tables The
llrst ladles prize was won by Jllss
Dern the second by Jills Claudia Mor-
ris

¬

Jlr CrltiXow took flrst gentle ¬

mans prize and Jtr Brown second
>

Jlr John D Spencer returns tomor¬

row from n weeks trip In the north

Jtr 0 B Pfoutz and Jlrs E B-

Pfoutz entertained at three delightful
functions this week the events being
a Kensington ten on Tuesday nnd curd
parties on Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons

JIIss Chloo Burns entertained at a
pleasant evening party last night nt her
residence 61 west South Temple

Jlrs B 0 Wilson and daughters
Mrs Beulah Jl Field and MIss Tamp
klns left during the week to spend the
winter In California

Mrs Sol Slepel entertained Informal-
ly

¬

In honor of Jlrs Georgo H Taggart-
nn Tuesday Jllss Bosa Close of New
York who Is to make her home In Salt
Lake delighted the guests with
vocal selections the young lady having
nn exceptionally fine voice

Jlr nnd Mrs George Tnggnrt nsslted
by several prominent society ladles
will Rive n itudlo tea next Tuesday nt
Jlr Tnggarts rooms In the Tcmplcton
building

Jlrs B J Colemnn and Miss Cole-
man wife nnd daughter of the man-
n cr of the Cactus mlns have arrived
In the city nnd will bo at tho Fifth
East street hotel for the winter

Jlrs W C McDonald has Issued In
vltallonn to a card party at her home
716 south fiecnnd East street next Wed-
nesday

¬

nftctnoon-

Jlrs Victor Clement leaves next week

TTTTTTVTVTTTTTVT TVVVV
for a months stay In California

V

Miss Young nnd Mlsa Jasmine Young
entertain next Friday In honor of Miss
Jane Mackintosh

>

Mr nnd Mra C A Walker and Mr
Bay Walker have returned from Cali-
fornia

¬

where they have spent the past
tour months

Miss Bertha Carter entertained In-

formally
¬

at tea on Tuesday aftemoon
her guests being Miss Laura Brad
street of Maine Miss Cameron Leopard
Mlns Florence Stephenson Mis Sallle
Leonard Miss Palmer Miss Amy Pike
Miss Winnie Wolby Miss Allle Miller
Miss Allre Callaway

Mrs C J Geary and Mrs Thomas
Watklns have returned from their
eastern trip

>

Miss Claudia Morris entertained the
Whist club on Tuesday

Mrs E O Sheets nnd the Misses
Eloise and Hazel Shocbrldge hava re-

turned
¬

from their California ulp

Mrs William T Dalby entertains at
a reception tomorrow

v

JIIS3 Webber has Issued Invitations
for an afternoon rarty next Wednesday

t
On Friday afternoon Mrs Evans gave

a second luncheon followed by a 63

contest and In till evening a largo
number of friends were entertained at
euchre the scores nnd tallies being
pictures of noted men nnd women

Mrs H A Klncald entertained at
dinner on Tuesday evening her guests
bolng Jlr and Jtrs Harry Hathaway
Mr and Mrs Traer nnd Mrs Collln
ton

Jtra W W niter entertained tha
Sewing club this afternoon

Jlrs S B Jlllner entertains this even-

ing
¬

In honor of her guests Jlr and Jlrs
Cornneld of England

The wedding of JHss Cherry and Jlr
Yorse will take place next Thursday

Jlr nnd Ira C H Brink will enter-
tain

¬

tomorrow In honor of Jlr and Mrs
Cbrfield

The Whist club will meet tomorrow
with Jlrs Charles Booklldge-

Jlr V M Williamson left on Tues-
day

¬

for Mexico

Mr Herbert Savace who has been
visiting friends In Salt Lake left on
Thursday for his home In Denver

Mr nnd Jlrs Corflcld nnd two sons
who have been the cucsts of Mr nnd
Jlres S n Jlllner leave on Tuesday
for Inclnml

Mr and Mrs n D Grant left on
Thursday for New York

The ofllcers and teachers of the Twen-

tieth
¬

ward Sunday school pave n very
enjoyable party last Thursday evening
at the home of Assistant Superintend ¬

ent Imls II Wells on O street About
fifty guests were present and cnjo > fd-

themsche at several very amuslnc-
Ramc JIIss Jennie Jturdock and Jlr-
Abf Hatch were prize winner The
parlor were very beautifully decoratea
with Ibwers nnd the national colors
The followlnp committee had the affair
In charge Hcbcr C Sharp Lizzie-
CaUlweli Bred Haynos Nellie Stewart
nnd Jennie Jlurdock

< A VAND R TEFFECT

Light blue French flannel waist with whito inserted Vandyke points
Black silk cord Is laced across these points and tied In a bow knot with tas
reled end The collar bus white in tho center frpnt anl turned back points
faced with white The large buttons aru whito pearl
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I U aft Lake Theatre 7-

i

MGIIJS COHWfACVO OCT llth
1 Engagement Extraordinary

I

Mrs Minnie Tittetl Brun-
eI

Clarence jtf Brune
And a rawtrful Company Presenting a Scenic

Inductlon

150 LOOv ui Bv
curtain rise S pm sharp llllllO 50c 25c-
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OGDEN SOCIAL NEWS

Ogden Utah Nor 9One of tha
most charming weddlnuD of the ecason
took place Monday evening Nov 4

when Miss Dot Harris was united In
bonds ot holy wedlockwith Jlr E J
Cunnlwjhaih Rev Goshen of the Con
Bregatlonal church olllcIatlnR The
pretty horne of tho bride on Twenty
eighth street wns most beautifully del
orntcd for tho occnalrn with cut now

evergreens and potted plants ar-
ranged

¬

eo as to make n grand effect
At the hour appointed the wadding

entered the parlor tho bride be-
ing

¬

attended by JU s ClaHsni Folk
mnn while Jlr E B Hanley nclid ol
best mnn The bride Is one of olden
mo t popular ulltl charming young la-

dles
¬

She wore nn ilegant white cos-

tume
¬

the RTOOIJ was dnwad In
conventional A fter the Impressive cer
cmony the wedding UetR wore ushered
Into the spocloun ulnlng room who a
sumptuous repist wan served Mr Cim-
nlngmim Is ib well kiuwii Union Pa-
clllo yard nIattI of this city They
iccfclvctl many beautiful nnd cosily
presents Mr nnd JU Cunningham will
reside on Twentyeighth Htrcot

lb It MJVlelm who for the past
two months has bren tiurt renorfcr on
the tamlard rojlgied his position and
returned to Iuywn UUh to run n
newspaper cf hln own During bla short
stay In OgJcn IIP miidc many friends
who will regret his domrture fiom the
city

George W Inrkln Sr and wife and
daughter Sarah loturncd horni
Wednesday from n tow Is visit
with relatives and Jrlends In Lehl

The Fifth ward nmufcmont hull was
tho srene of n very enjoyable ball
Thursday evening

Mrs Ed Stone nnd her daughters
Daisy nnd Jlrs Wnltar Freeman len
this week on nn extended pleasure trip
to California

At the pretty home of Jlr and Jlrs-
Asncl Farr Friday evening Nov llth-
a very enjoyable party wns Riven In

honor of the golden anniversary of-

Jlr and Jlrs George Drake At nn
early hour the guests were ushered In-

to the dining room where n delicious
supper awaited them The rooms were
prettily decorated with cut flowers The
remaining evening was spent In music
dancing and games Irand Jlrs
Drake were the recipients of some very
handsome presents The Invited guests
were Jlr and Jlrs Geo Shorten Jlr-
nnd Mrs G Ellis Mr und Mrs J
W Cooney Jlr and Mrs R Brown

was served In the evening a grand
ball was given In theIr honur at Dig
nans dancing dcademy which was
well attended nnd Um Salt Lukers re ¬

turned to Zion on the midnight train
feeling that the Ogden boys knew how
to entertain In grand style

I
Attorney General Brecden nndwife

were In Ogden this week visiting with
friends

Miss Sadie Grow null Jlr Samuel
Slate twn popular lint well knpwn
young people of Huntsvllle procurpdi
marriage license Monday and wetJ
married by Justice H C Wardlclgh

The ladles ofthe W C T U met
Wednesday afternoon nt tho hpmo of
tho stilt president Jlni Francis Smith
on Adams avenue nnd spent n vvry
pleasant time discussing temperance
find other Interesting topics The Union
Is Increasing rapidly In membership

Tuesday evening Nov E the Ogdeii
Chapter No 2 Boynl Arch Jlasnns
n banquet nt their hall which wan
largely attended by the memlxirn The
evening wno pleasantly spent In speech
tanking otc after which refreshments
Wero served Thu special feature of-

ths evening wns the presentation to
Past High Priest A C Emerson by a
committee consisting of E Coolldpe
C M Brough nnd Q II Corse on he
half of tile order of a moat beautiful
solid gold Jewel let with precious
ptonea with the InsetIptlon Presented
to A C Emerson by Ogden Chapter No

Nov B 1001

Jlrs Jl A Iloulet of Pocatello Is
visiting In Osden this week the guest
of Jtrs E A Watts

Miss Louisa Ford one of Ogdens
popular anil charming young ladles
wns married Jtondny evening to Jlr
Jack H Jlorrls of Burlington Iowa
The ceremony was performed nt the
home of the brides mother on Twen ¬

tyeighth street lifter which a grand
wedding reception was hal

Bcv W Taylor who for the put
year has been pastor at the First M
E church will leave next week for his
now field of labor In South Dakota

Jllss Lizzie Tooms of Carlln Nevada
Is visiting In Ogdcn the guest of Mrs
Thomas Fitzgerald

t
Mrs W B Capelleof Wells has re-

turned
¬

home after a pleasant visit with
friends In Ogdcn

The Childs Culture Club met yester-
day

¬

afternoon at tho homo of Mrs P
C Cook No B53 Twentieth street A-

very Interesting nnd pleasing musical
und literary program was rcnderedi

C A Brown of Snit Lake has come
to Ofjden to live

Miss Jlyrtle JlcJIamus the popular
piano teacher of Pocatello Idaho who
has been visiting with relatives nnd

lends In Ogden has returned to her
Ime

SOCIAL NEWS

Ono of the most pleasing social
events of the season was the reception
Klven at the homo of Jlr and Mra
Jacob F Gates Tuesday in honor o

their daughter JIIss Lulu Young
Gates lately returned from Berlin
About a hundred and llftyjRuests nl-

tsnded the reception the
pleasure of welcoming JIIss Gated
home after nn absence of over three
years and hearing her In song This
was the feature of the evening and
the talented young songstress enchant-
ed

¬

and captivated her friends by her
superb voice and her soulful rendition
of many beautiful selections her
charming naturalness of manner and
her modeat desire to give them pleas-
ure

¬

by a generous bestowal of her
heavenly gift

The high praise given JIIss Gates In
the East had caused her musical
friends to have great expectations but
the wondrous beauty of her voice far
exceeded their anticipations and the
must enthusiastic encomiums ex-

pressed
¬

by those who heard her have
created nn eager desire oman the peo-

ple
¬

for nn oportunlty to hear this
young queen of song which It is
hoped will be gratified at some early
date

Mlsu Anilla Clark also favored the
guests with vocal selections which
were greatly appreciated as JUan
Clarks singing always Is Prof A C
Lund accompanied tho ladles on the
piano

Apostle Siroot voiced the sentiments
of the guetfts in a brief coneratulatory
speech Light refreshments were
served

Mr find Mrs George L Oroneman of
the bccond ward celebrated their
golden wedding Thursday A large
number of relatives nnd friends en-
joyed

¬

the occasion and the venerable
couple were tho recipients of many
warm congratulations and good wishes
for a yet long and prosperous life A
fine Olnntr wns rerved Friday even-
ing

¬

ft reception was given in honor of
Mr nnd Jlrs Groneman In the ward
house wheits a larger number of

h

CellcltatJollll
rlnas had an IpP > rtunlty to cxtenl1

The Pni ants class
und eloquent lecture Wednesday nbl 0

ling liy Judge Botkln
I

uLlJect telnK Peers Mlotako ThS
judge tool the poMtlon tlmt cs
of the Ills of llfo uro caused b

mllny
honest mistakes of people as by in tin
tlonal wrunt doing and referred tothe m stake of Peter In hisLord hla great borrow afterwards
his IntcKHty the rest of hB ire

ani
111maintaining tlio Gospel of Chilst Thotendency ot immunity to err was point

ccl out and charity for tlio
urged that they might have a chancS
to redeem themselves Know Thyself
vas inscribed on nn old Gteclan tcm
Plo and thlB aught to bo tho motto ofour lives Is essential
to dim actor building If wonow our weak points vo can fortify
ourselves ngnlnst temptation Parents
and Uliclcrs HhouKI strive to davdoj
auinclrnt moral coutuge in those who
iru placed under their caro to enable
lnom to withstand every tcmptallou
nnd live for the best and holiest In life
Holos were rendered by Francis Kirk
ham nnd Kuymond Clayton accom-
panied

¬
by ProC Lund Dr George 11

Urlmhnll will deliver the next loctuu
subject Tho Prodigal Son

Tho Nineteenth Century club met
Friday with Irs Hnvcrcamp Inter
eating papers woio presented on the
following subjects The Dutch Uovo
lutlon Jllss Josephine Kellogg Wii
lIam the Silent Miss Floss SI Pond

Tho Pacification Ghent und Ih3
Declaration of Independence Mrs
Ilofioltha M Searle Mm P K Nunn
delegate to the dtato Federation of
meiiB1 clubs Rave nn Interesting report
of the work of tlio convention

Mr and Mrs D H Plulsted of Den-
ver ientertained a few of their frlemh-
at dinner Wednesday evening at the
Hotel Roberts The KUests were
Henrietta Taylor Jlessrs and Jlosrtiitni
ThoR John John Taylor Kalph Poul
ton and Miss Ella Taylor The dinner
was a very elaborate and nrtlstlc dls
play of the culinary art and the even
Ins was passed most enjoyably In muslo
song and games

Mrs Mary Gates and Miss Lydla
Qaten came down from Bait Lake Tues
day to attend the reception of Mlsj
Gates

Mr nnd Mrs Jos Sanborn of Snit
Lake City were at tho Gates rccen
tlon Tuesday

Hon Lyicurgus Johnson of Vernal
Is In tho city vliltlng relatives

Mrs Lucy n Young who stopped lo
visit with her daughter Mrs Susa Y
Gates on her way home from Berlin
left for Salt Lake Friday

A very happy wedding reception was
plven at the home of Mr and Mrs Jo
T JIcEwan at Tlmpanojjos ward Fri-
day

¬

nlnht la honor of tho marriage of
their laughter Mips Mabel 0 and Mr
need Boren Many frlcmlF and Ha
lives were present to extend congratu
latlons and good wishes to tho happy
couple

Dr and Mrs 8 II Allen nnd their
niece Mlsa Cnrrlo Reynolds of Spring
vllle lenvo for Baltimore next Tues-
day

¬

to be gone about six months
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ONE OF THE NEW PLAID WAISTS
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Tile winter shirtwaist fflrl has ndded one more to her collection of flan-

nel
¬

waists H IK u black and white plaid and has a white silk stock em ¬

broidered with black rings

v
Jlr Ray Van Colt will give nn elab-

orate
¬

banquet at the Alta club tonight
In honor of the football team Govern
will be laid for afcout thirty

Mr rind Mre A WJlcCuno Jr left
yesterday for New York

Dr and Jlrs A J Hosmer enter-
tained

¬

at dinner on Thursday evening
the Alta club covers being laid for

twelve The table WIlSllIld In the gold
room and was beautifully decorated
the center piece being n vase of Arne ¬

lcan Beauty io es and chrysanthe-
mums

¬

and asparagus fern being strewn
over the table The place cords were
hand painted chrysanthemums the col
or scheme throughout being In pink and
white The guests were Dr and Irs
E W Whitney Mr nnd Mrs Warren
C nO lIP Mr and Jlrs F B Ste
phenp Jlr nrd Jlrs L C Jllller Jlr
and Jlrs Charles L Rood

Jlr and Irs F S Woodcock Jlr and
Jlrs S U Drake Jlr nnd Sirs Asaci
Farr Bishop and Jlrs J Tay ¬

lor Jlr nnd Jlrs J E Jloore-
Jlr nnd Mrs J E Wilson JIi
nnd Jlrs David Farr Jlr and Mrs W
Farr Jlr nnd Jlrs V Fnrr Jlr and
Jlrs W N Hurt Mr and Jlrs T II
Evans Jlr and Jlrs J Driver Jlr and
Jlrs P Taylor Jlrs Julia Shaw Jlr S
White Jlcsdames C J Stone Walter
Drown Fraud and Wlllard Ellis JIIssc
Mae Hartog Bae E Wood ock Vera
Drown Emily and Hoie Drake Hazel
nnd Kate Woodcock Jessie Cooney an1
Jennie Fnrr Jlr nnd Mrs Drake are
very popular and highly esteemed clt
izens of Ogden having llvedhere since
the early seventies They arc the par-
ents

¬

of eight children nnd thirtytwo
grandchildren nnd two greatgrand ¬

children Their many friends wish them
future health and

One of the coming events of the
month which Is looked forward to withpleasure Is the rand Jail to bo gtveh
on Tuesday evening November 19 atUlgnans dancing ncndemv under the
ausries of Fosters military band
which WILl organized recently Fords
and Dlgnans full orchestras with ad ¬

ditional musicians wjll furnish the mu
cig for the cvcnlmr The proceeds de ¬

rived from the hall will go to purchas ¬

ing ramo new Instruments necessary
for the band which consists of forty
five members

11811 Pearl Frodsbaur and Mr Thom ¬

as Brown were married Wednesday
evening at the home of the brirtos parcnt on Twentythird slrtct They are
both popular young people of this city

A

Pity Councilman J W Abbott of thiscity Is vkltlnff with relatives In Dos
ton and other eastern cities

A

The Kathbonc sinters were enter
lolned Friday afternoon nt the home of
Jlrs A E Bobln on Lincoln avenue
A very Interesllnjf rropram was ren ¬

dered consisting of literary and musical
numbers

Th Y L M I A of the Third ward
cave a very delightful ball last evening
in th ward hsll which was largely at ¬

tended

The Salt Lake Hlrh Pchool football
team whlh played with the Ogden
Unm last Saturday and thdr friends
were plvtn A royal reception by the
OpdenltM After the game they ITtrl
taken to the plunge bath And enjoyed
II lmli1 iiwlm thrv then returned to tho
need hotel vtUl a aumptui i oinatr

II
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CLUB CHAT

The Daughters of the American Revo
lutlon will meet with Jlrs George Y
Wallace next Thursday A delightful
program Is being planned and theevcnt
promises to be a notable one

The anniversary celebration of the
Press club on Jlomlay night will be re-

membered
¬

as n red letter event in the
history of the club

Tho American clubwoman with ¬

out a badge Is an anomaly One
Mrs William Tod Helmuth of New
York weurs no less than Ilfty of theo
glittering emblems while the merest
member of a country dub counts al
least one badc among her terrestrial
treasures The badge movfiinent be-

gan
¬

ten years ago When clubabla
daughters of Uncle Sam organized na-

tional
¬

societies each society aspired lo-

an appropriate symbol The more tin
mightier seemed to be an Incentive
vltli the Individual member for the
average Ameilcan club woman posses-
ses and wearc on proper occasions n
scintillating little row of decorations
One of the most prominent clubwomen
in the country confessed to having
joined a noted patriotic organization
solely for the sake of wearing Its at-

tractive
¬

emblem
i

Tho i lan of tho novelist Marie Co
lelll to consolidate nil Shakespeare
clubs evorywheiu Into ono general
worldwide society Is attracting con
tlderable attention movement It
even more ambitious than the federa-
tion

¬

of exlatlic clubs and club depart-
ments

¬

dftroted to the study of the Kns-
JUh poet for it Is proposed to cstablUl-
iMukespnare clubs In all parts of tin
globe with headquarters ut fUratfotd
onAvon
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